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THE STORM,
Thry lay it it the wind In anldm'cht tik'ew

Loud (bricking pttt the window, that doth mnke
Each casement Vintliler with it storm of erica,

And the barred door with pushing shudder shako.

Ah. no! Ah, no! It la the souls pn ty
Ihrir lot to tun' fmm enrth to liod'a hich place,

runued hy each ain thnt death let fly
From their and uVb, to break them in their chase.

They st It la the rnin from leaf to leaf
Doth alip, and rod into the thirsting irrenrnl,

That where tho corn ia trampled ahc.if by ahcaf
Tho heavy sorrow of the storm ia found.

Ah, no; Ah, no! It ia rcpentnnt teira
By those Irt fnll who ninktt their direful fliitht,

Anil drop by drop the anguish of their fenr
Cornea down around ua all tho awful nicht.

Thv any that in the lightning fl,ih, and roar
Of.clnshinir clouds, tho tempest ia about;

And draw their chnirs the (tlotvintt hearth before)
The casement close to abut tho danger out.

Ah, no! Tho doors of Fantdite, they awing
A moment open for a soul nipht spent,

Thn come together till the t hundcr't rint

! .

Leave ua halibuudeil by t

HER
LEAP YEAR RIGHTS

By M.

DAIIE you to do It," Baldm M it.. iTtuio TM1 f fur. so
I titer; I'll Rive you this rliiR
l If vnn will, mid lot r.io hoar- - -i

you say tho words." Miss
Towiie looked, at her sister, then tit tho
arlnjr.

"Keally!" she said, excitedly, find ns
the other nodded, she lifted her eye-trow- of

"I must soy' that Panny would
feel Battered if lie could realize. to
what length of saorlflco you would po

to get him in the family, I'll take you
up on It, thoiiRh."

"Yes you will?" Jeered Mrs. IIoHls.
Why, my clear, think of how you

would apoll the nlcet man that either
of tis know. Ho will never believe it
Is take. Even If you marry, he will
ithink tint it is a wild love for him
thnt mficle yon snatch nt that nettle of
tnnri'f prerogative with the advantage
of the year. It will literally feather
Ids heels with vanity, and he'll parade
like a gamecock. Resides, if he should

eeept what then?"
"I wish ho would almost," returned

the girl, nnd added with asperity, "I
ticllevo that you are crawfishing on
that ring."

"Xo, I'm not." Mrs. mills assumed
superior nlr. "I'll give you half nn

lionr after they eomo up. I'll hide d

that curtain nnd watch bis face. a
Positively, I think that it will be the
Tidiest thins. And Louise, yon must
make him believe that you m?an it.
Be serious, or no ring. ' Bert is going
to take Mlddleton into the library, so
thnt will give yon and Panfortb. a
clear Held for a little while."

"But If he took me up on it," object-
ed her sister.

"There Isn't a nicer fellow living.
I've tried hnrd enough to throw some
sentiment into your cbumminess and
you've both failed me. If I thought
that you eared anything for him, I
bjiouici dissuade yon: but Its only a
Joke, and won't matter."

Miss Towne rose quickly and mO'

tioncd toward the curtains, ns the
Round of men's voices nenred the libra
ry, and, with the upward wave of the
hand that wore the coveted ring, Mrs.
Hillis swished behind the curtain Into
aiding, taking with her a little silver
loll.

Miss Towne settled back In her deep
fehalr as a tall, nngnlar man entered
the room. Ho had vivid electric blue
yes thnt were deep set 'under a very

canopy of a brow, a high sharply de
fined nose, and an alert, .whimsical
manner.

"Things all nicely settled now, Pan
nyt" sho asked, smiling up at him
charmingly.

--Beautifully, beautifully." be an
wered enthusiastically. "I knew we

would catch Mlddleton If we could
got one of Mrs. Hillis' dinners into
Mm. By the way, what did you mean
oy any lug that you were going away?

"That I am, of course," returned tho
ajlrl, easily.

"Oh, I call thnt too bad. Here I've
Just cotno home after six months of
wishing I wns hero, and you spring
this on me the.llrst thing. I'd planned
soma of our old Jolly reads and walks
together. I even made a point of get
ting back In the spring on purpose.

nsay thoso cruel words."
As Miss Towne laughed nt the ab

surd Intonation ho lent to his speech
there came the clear tinkle of a bull
from the window.

"Hullo, central, don't ring off yet,"
lie said. "What's that?"

"Our er er biirghir alarm," said
Miss Towne, dropping her eyes.

-- uuon uo yonuTO?" ho continued
-- "" aaata ' rinr.tr tn tlio M.v

Xelr direction n

V again, he add'
.f order."
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destination that you have shrouded
far in mystery."

"I was I thought I was going to
sneeze," Miss Towno explained with a
nervous giggle.

Panforth turned to look at the cur-
tained window, and ns his gaze came
back to her he caught her in the act

shaking a plump list apparently at
his bend.

"Well, really! If you're going to get
violent " lie said, after nn embar-
rassing contemplative stave, during
which she turned scarlet, fidgeted, nnd
laughed. "I'erhans you will elucidate
the psychology of these shall I call
them seizures V' ,

"It was a
"The sneeze, of course. Took you In

the hand," ho finished, as she hesitat
ed. ".More effective and less noisy than
the methods. Hut," he
added, with nn plr of concern, "It's a
trlt'.e Incomprehensible until one is
used to it"

How silly," commented Miss
Towne, meeting his eyes with affected
scorn. As they both laughed repres

iveiy the bell sounded with a muffled
clack. Tho girl stared over his head
in the direction of the noise, which he
had not noticed.

Yes, I noticed that It was getting
bit thin," he snid, regretfully. "But

what Is this sort of absent treatment
for tho scalp. I wouldn't rub it In
if I were you. Besides, whatever your
Intentions, your conduct is stronclv
susceptible to explanation. In plaiu
English, what is the matter?"

Miss Towne glanced at the hand that
flashed wickedly between the foId3
of ihe draperies.

This is leap yenr, you know." she
began desperately, and stopped.

"Let ine also add to this wild but
attractive conversation," ho becan.
with a chuckle, "Columbus discovered
America in H92. Now your turn.
One of your chief charms has been
your unexpectedness. I've never seen
you in better form. You are doing
nobly. Don't give wny."

Miss Towne covered her face with
her hands. After a bit. in which she
struggled for composure and won the
battle, sho wiped the tears of mirth
from her eyes and began again.

"This Is leap year, and and I am go.
Ing to take my rights."

"Bravo! Bravo!" he cried, languidly.
"There epoko the right American
spirit."

"Oh, hush!" she said, with nn un
willing smile. "I shall lose my courago
to to to that is" she stood up and
movej toward the window.

"Well," he Inquired, rising nnd fae
Ing her, with the ready appreciation
of an expected Jest quivering at tho
corners or his mobile mouth.

"Danny," sho said, with frank serl
ousness, "We've been awfully good
mends for four years. I don't love
yon, but I like you better than all tho
love in the world. You ore so fine and
straight nnd nnd white. I think
would have asked you Aunt Cora died
Inst lieecmbw and left me two thou
sand n year, so it isn't as if I was ask
ing you to support me. If you hadn't
n penny in the world I'd share what
I had with you. Jordan and the oth
ers aro rich, but I don't care for that.
Danny, stop looking at m'o that way
Oh! this Is too hard. Why don't you
neip w.cr

"Do you mean what yon ore say
ing." ho asked sternly, laying a hand
on her shoulder. "I am sorry " he
began in answer to iier nod. His eyes
roveu beyond her, then he suddenly
swung on his heel and pneod to the
ena oi me room ana came Jinclc to
where she stood with scarlet cheeks
and compressed lips.

"There's a girl that I thought of for
a long time, but until tills lust trip"
ho spoke gently, looking away from
her "I huve not felt able financially
to speak. I am quite honest, you see,
I lnteiid to spetik shortly to her, so
want I thank you for the regard in.
which you say you why dou't you help
me out?"

said Miss Towne In
culy ho

u

I wish I hadn't done this. I wish I
hadn't.'

"I wish you hadn't," echoed Dan-fort-

looking at her wlih Inscrutable
eyes.

"I've spoiled everything, all our good
times, our friendship, our Mildred."
she called sharply and swept back the
curtain. "Give me that ring. I've
earned It. Tell Mr. Dnr. forth tell
him, and let him in on the lnngh, too."

Mrs. mills dropped tho ring In her
palm and looked quizzically Into her
sister's eyes.

"It wns perfectly fine," she said,
with the utmost enthusiasm. "Don't
yon think that Louise Is a talented ac-

tress ?'

"He'll never believe It wns acting,"
said Miss Towne, with her eyes upon
the ring. "The curtains were not quite
to the lloor, and " Danforth caught
his Up between his teeth and laughed.
Both women glanced up at him. In
Miss Towne's face the color came nnd
went, nnd her eyes dropped before the
disquieting mockery of his look.

"Oh. pshaw!" exclaimed Mrs. Hillis.
"FoozKl It myself."

"Let s see the cause of all this."
Danforth said in a coldly Impersonal
tone. Miss Towne extended her nana
nnd he took it, noticing that it trem
bled. "Very charming. Quite worth
the Jest. By the way, would you liko
to see the ring that I bought for--I
nicked it up in Florence." He searched
in at least three pockets, nnd finally
broucht out a box and opened It "It's

beauty."
Mrs. lllllls gasped and Miss Towne

looked nt it dully.
'Lucky girl," she said,, with frigid

nlrlness. and walked nwny.
"I wish that you'd put It on. I'd

like to see how It would look nnd fit
before I ask her to wear it. It's to bo
hers in nny contingency, ricase."

With raised eyebrows nnd nil ex
pression of utter Indifference, Miss
Towne withdrew her implied negative
nnd put on the Jewel.

"It's too big. unless it's too big for
mv finger nt any rate, nnd I suppose
her hand Is smnller than mine."

Danforth stood, looking alternately
from the girl's hand to her face. Then
he turned to Mrs. Hillis.

"Do you mind my troubling you?
wish that you would see how things
are going In the library. Thanks."

As she kissed her finger tips to him
he wheeled on Miss Towne.

"Now." he said, "let's start right.
That liking thnt you have, for in-

stance; could It stand the w;elglit of
that rlns?"

"Danny, what!" She.llfted her clear
brown eyes to his. He saw her lips
tremble.

"Is it all right, dear?" he naked. "I
wns this previousness of yours has
quite upset the speech I have had
ready a long while. I dou't know
where I stand with yon, but "

"My rights, Dan. Will you marry
mo?" she cried, with a little laugh.
Then she fitted her head on his shoul-
der, in nn exquisitely comfortable
way. New York Commercial Adver
tiser.

The City Flower Trarto.
Tcoplo outside the trade have no

conception of the enormous business
that is annually done In plants ami
cut flowers in this city," said a lead-
ing Madison avenue florist. "On the
principal main and cross-tow- n thor-
oughfares between Fulton street and
133th street there are more than 200
large tiorlst concerns, each of which
pays a rent of from $1000 to 57003 a
year and does a business of from So,-00- 0

to $30,000 annually. The capital
nvested in land, greenhouses and

stock In this city add, vicinity is about
$13,itoO,00O

"The number of plants and flowers
sold includes 500,000 violets, 300,000
roses, 1.200,000 carnations, ouu.twu
lilies of the valley, 00,000 mlscellan
eons plants, 100.000 bushels of ferns.
10iH) cases of holly, 5000 cases of nils'
tletoe, 200 coses of Princess pine, 500,.
000 yards of garlands and 800,000

wreaths
During the holiday season and

through the month cf January tho as'
Bortuiont of flowers In the Now York
market embraces fifteen choice varie
ties of roses, six varieties of camellias,
several varieties of carnations, or
chlds nnd violets In abundance, hcliO'
trope, hyacinths, mignonette, prim'
roses, azallas, forgct-mo-not- tho
sweet elysiuui, etc. The amount of
smllnx used here Is enormous, some
fiorisls estimating that from 1,000,000
to 1.5000.UOO feet of this beautiful vine
ore made up yearly In this city.

'The general average of prices at the
present time Is for cut roses ?1
dozen, except for choice specimens,
which command fifty cents, or even a
dollar each; calla lillles, twenty-liv- e

cents each; smilax, thirty cents n yard
heliotrope, carnations, bourardia and
other small flowers, about fifty cents
a dozen; hand bouquets from $2 to $25,
according to size nnd composition
table designs from to $100; funeral
designs from $3 to $150." New York
Press.

Ktrocturnl Sterl.
The reports of tests of structural

steel nt tho Boston Insurance exper
incut station show that if strheturu
steel is incased in a sound covering of
good concrete, It is proof against cor
rosion for n period of years, w hich is so
long as to make the subject of inoro In.
tercet to our great grandchildren's chll
rtren than to us. Steel, probably cov
ered with concrete, may bo expected to
last until the substitution of n yet more
modern construction necessitates the
removal of tho building.

Ara Goixl wliuiiirs
All German soldiers must lenrn to

swim. Homo of them are so expert
that, with their clothing on their heads

firrylng gnus and ammunition,
swim gli'eaus several huu

,t wide. 1
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1 1
? ; The Lady From Boston M p;'

S M Wanted to Know. M , '

mm iir
IIEP.R wns once n relic of I

the glnciol ngo in Boston
who was discovered by a

B U
hardy explorer from tho
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(nought out hero to preside over his
advertising department. The relic was
of the female sex, and her ley attitude
hnd an exceedingly chilly effect on tho
gay and blithesome solicitors whoso
business It was to get her signature to
advertising contracts for their rarlous
publications.

"I'll tell yon whnt," said one of the
solicitors, who was a most persevering
Individual, "I am bound to get an ad-

vertising contract from thnt old lady.
My reputation depends on It. I am
going home now to think of a scheme."

His fellow solicitors smiled. They
bad nil tried their wiles on the old lady.
nnd nil in vain. But they did not 'do

Justice to the depth of Intellect pos
sessed by tho man they laughed nt.
sue went home, sat down nnd thought
and thoucht.

"Whnt?" he nsked himself, "nre mntd
n Indies of nn uncertain age chiefly

Interested in?'
For five minutes he sat still while the

wheels revolved. Then, like nn insplr
ntlon, the proper answer to that riddle
came into bis head.

"Maiden ladles of nn uncertnln age
nre chiefly Interested in cats," wns the
wnv be put it to himself. "I will tell
her a cat story.

"What, ir anything, could be expect
ed to start a slight thaw In the Icy nt
niosphcro which surrounds her?

"What has such a softening, such a
cciilnlizlng influence ns humor? I will
tell the old lady a funny cat story."

With the problem solved he acquired
what he thought was an amusing story
nbont n eat, nnd thus equipped ngnln
sent in his card to the feminine ndver
tlslng maiineer from Boston. Artfully
he steered the conversation Into tho dl
rection of felines, nnd nt the proper
moment he begnn his great experiment.

"The wife of a friend of mine who
lived in Jersey City," he began, "hnd

s her dearest pet a handsome tabby
which was called Flossy. The tabby
lived to a great old age, and Cnally,.ln
the due course of time, became de
fuuet. This sad event happened In the
winter time, nnd it was therefore lm
possible to provide Flossy n fitting
epulchre in the frozen earth. My

friend's wife, in her dilemma, nppenled
to her husband. Every morning on his
wny to his office in the city" my friend
crossed from the Jersey shore on the
ferry.

Fred,' snld his wife, 'I am anxious
thnt Flossy shall have a proper burial

will wrnp the remains neatly in n
parcel, nnd when you cross the river
this morning you can commit them to
the deep.'

"'Certainly said my friend. Tho
parcel wns neatly wrapped In brown
paper nnd he carried it in one bnnd
when he left the house. While wait
Ing for the ferrybont to start he got
Into conversation with a friend, who
proved so interesting thnt when be got
off the boat on the New York side he
found thnt he still had Flossy in bis
possession

" 'Oh. never mind,' he said to him
self. 'I'll keep Flossy here nt the office,
and when I go home I'll take
her along and drop her Into the river.'

"Accordingly ho dismissed Flossy
from his mind entirely and plunged
Into his day's work."

Tho advertising solicitor, who was
telling the story, wns glnd to note that
by the time he hnd renehed this point
In tho nnrratlve he had succeeded in
getting tho close attention not only of
the lndy from Boston, but as well thnt
of tho four or five clerks nnd steno
grnphers in the room. They had nil
quit their work and were listening eng
erly to his story. Already he snw sue
cess ahead, and with thnt as an insplr

tlon he told the rest of the story with
renewed animation nnd enthusiasm
He looked-th- e old lady from Boston
straight In the eye nnd went on.

When evening came ho picked up
Flossy, still wrapped In her brown
paper shroud, nnd took a car from his
office down to tho ferrybont. At the
dock, ns it happened, ho met ngnln tho
friend with whom he had talked dnr
Ing the trip across tho river in the
morning. They exchanged salutations,
nnd, half unconsciously, ho noticed
that his friend also carried a brown
paper parcel In one hand.

"Tho two men walked Into the cabin
and sat down together on the plush
covered seats which ron along one side
of tho roon Between was a vacant
seat, on which they laid their respect
tlve bundles.

"The talk between them was on tho
prospects for a rise in Metropolitan
stock, a subject on which my friend's
friend was especially well posted. And
ns my friend held an interest of sev
era! thousand dollars in tho stock, it Is
easy to understand why he was deeply
1 nl crested In what ho could learn of its
prospects,

"At any rate he listened so closely to
tho story that presently the boat land-
ed at tho dock in Jersey City, nnd he
sat up with a shock to remember that
ho had ngain forgotten to decently in-

ter Flossy. But ho picked up his bun-
dle from tho vacant scut nnd went on
home, smiling nt tho curious trnin of
circumstances which had resulted In
still leaving Flossy on his hands. Hav-
ing a well developed sense of humor,
niy friend felt no anger at fate for
plnyS.ig him such a trick. It woo mere-
ly ( ti'.'Od joke ou ulmself. That was

II

nil. He would enrry Flossy home ngnln
nnd tell Lis wife about it. Then, in
the morning, he would mnko it his
business to ace thnt the proper rites
nnd ceremonies were performed."

The advertising solicitor wns neorlng
the point nnd climax of his story. He
stopped for a moment nnd looked to
see how It wns going. Tho lady from
Boston was nil attention. There was
an almost tender, sympathetic look In
her eyes. He could see her in Imagin
ation already fixing her namo to a
large advertising contract. The sten-
ographers nnd clerks in the room still
sat motionless, drinking lit every word
which fell from his month.

"My friend walked on home, with his
brown paper rarcel In his hand. Ills
wife met hi in nt the door.

'"I've bronslit Flossy back,' he snld.
'I forgot nbout dropping her Into tho
river, both going over nnd coming
back.'

"Then he weu on and told her In de
tail the story II the day's misadven
tures.

'Oh, never mind,' snld his wife,
with a half sigh. 'It (.oesn't make nny
difference. morning will
do Just exactly ns well.'

"She took the parcel from his hands.
" 'Besides,' she went on, 'I'm glad to

hnve n chance to take another look at
poor Flossy.'

"With a preliminary sigh she un
wrapped the parcel. It contained two
pounds of beefsteak!"

The advertising solicitor stopped, ne
was all through. Nothing happened.
The cold sweat came out In great drops
on his forehead. Was such a thing
possible?

He stole a terrified glance around
the room. Several of tho stenograph
ers were giggling in their handker
chief. He glanced at the lndy from
Boston. She was looking nt him ex
pectantly. The sympathetic flush on
her cheeks was possibly a little deeper.

Finally sho spoke.
"And what became of the poor cat?"

she snld. Chicago Tribune.

WIM Dors In Pennsylvania.
A pack of wild dogs almost ns snv

nge ns wolves hns been discovered in
the wilds of 'Vyou1i113 County, Fenii- -
sylvanla.

These wild curs are believed to be
the offspring of two clogs once owned
by a hermit who lived In the wilds.
When the old man was taken In charge
by the poor overseer the clogs remained
in tho woods.

They were even then wolf-llk- a in
their habits and haunts, and tlia wild
canines now infesting tho "slushlngs"
are doubtless tho offspring of these.
Hunters will endeavor to exterminate
the pack before they become ciore nu
merous. Wild dogs nre known to have
attacked men, so thnt the territory in
which tliey live holds new terrors for
those who And It necessary to go into
thut section. Washington Times,

At School In lite rhlllriplnes.
Tom lUeler recently went fron Kan

sas to the Philippines. At Caliol ho
visited a village school.

When I stepped. Into the school
room," says Bleler, "all tho children
Jumped up on their feet and snid
Good afternoon.' I asked tho teacher
If it was recess, but he said It wasn't.
Tho pupils talked loud and ran around
the room whero they pleased. When
ono of them read be would holler as
loud ns ho eoiiM. While I wns In the
room a dog nnd a goat enmo in, but
uo one paid any attention to Ihein.
Tho teacher snld a clou lit lit In 4ho
room would cnuso them to quit any
thing nnd watch tho tight." Lurcka
(Kan.) Messenger.

Ilern'a a New One.
A new swindle Is being worked by a

pair of strangers in Southern Michigan,
according to tho Auburn (Ijid.) Dis
patch. A stranger appears on the ronU
apparently searching for 11 lost valua-
ble diamond ring, but leaves after
getting some responsible person Inter-
ested, offering ?100 for tho return of
tho ring. Soon after Ills departure, a
trump appears nnd picks up what
appears to bo tho missing ring. The
person who hns been offered $100 re-

ward for its returrt sees an opportunity
to make a stake by giving tho tramp n
liberal sum for it, but fulls to liud tho
owner, lie then consults a diamond
expert nnd learns that the sparkler is
worth nbout ilfteen cents.

The Writer Hal.
The Berlin lire brigade is experiment-

ing with a device culled a water tint.
It constats of tho addition to tho or-

dinary hclmit of a circular horn which
sprays water at an angle of fcr!y-(Iv- o

degrees in a downward direction. Tin
plpo which leads to this lioso ii to 1)0

attached 'to tho nozzlo of an ordinary
tiro hose.

When lu use tho fireman is protected
as far as his lieu a una fuco are con-

cerned, by a ciirtiiln of water, which
besides its coolness, gives bi n pure
nlr to breathe, even in tin uldr.t o; a
dense smoke, as It acts a i a coiid.-nsli- i

medium and also w u iiltarcr. New
York Tribune.

' 'I'lie Iron fianda uf Java,
A curious sight ou tho coast cf Java

li a long stretch cf sLoro, about tret-ty-nin- e

miles In length, where tho sand
is tiled with parllclc cf magnetic!
Iron. In scmo places II i said that
tho surface sand contains o'hty per
cent, of iron. It can be smelted, and a
company hag been fevuied to exploit
the deposit.
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THE JEFFERSON
SUPPLY COM

Being tlie largest i Hbntor of General
Merchandise in this rJ ilty, ia always ia
roaition to giva the b,l quality of roods,

is not to sell yJl cheap foods but
when quality is eonsideqH ths pries will al4ways dc iouna ngnt.

Its departments ar ; all well filled, anal
among the specialties landled may be men-tion- ed

L. Adler Bros., Rochester, N. Y.,
Clothing, than which there is none bettar
made; w. L. Douglass Shoe Co., Brockton,
Mass,, Shoea: CnrUce Bros. Co., Rochester,
N. Y., Canned Goods; and Pillsbury's Flour.

This is a fair representation of the
of goods it is selling to its customers.
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O F ItEl'KOLDS lLLt
Capital - - $50,000
Surplus $40,000
Scott HcClellniul.

v,nniK,itT rekl'lcnltJohn If. Kauctiercashler
Director!

Scott McClcllnnd J. 0. King Nolan
John H. Coriictt J. n. Kaucher

O.W. Fuller R. Fl. Wllon

Does a ffenernlhanklnffhufdniviRnnfl anllpita
the accounts of merchants, pnifcmlonni tnon,
farmers, mechanics, miners, lumbermen and
other", promising the most careful attention
to the business of all persons,

pure Deposit Huxes for rent.
First NutlLDiil Bunk buUdlo, Nolan block

Fire Proof Vault.
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itondthstMiefvtsra.
tad hrM eursd Iheuasals m
cues el Nmm DImmm, tsta
uDsbUlrr.&liilBsM, SlMfUw.
Bats and Varlcocls,Atrorl:.M
Thy dearths brain, Itroaar as
tha circulation, saaks dletartssj
perfect, snd Impart a aaaltB
vlsr lathe whole kalai. all

Decsa

He at Death, Melled tealei. Frier ( ft$ Deal
keates. with Iran-c- Haul fuerialte te aura af

artaad the swaey, St.ee. Bead la faej t

tot sal fe. rUri ntoka.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
VALLEY

DIVISION.
Low Grade Division.

la Effect Nov. 29, 1903. Eaitern Standard Tims
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STATIONS

Pittsburg. ..
KU1 llHIlK...
IiHWsoututm
New Hellili'liem
OttK Ultltiu
Muysvtllc
Huuimeraillo..
llntokvillu
lowu
Fuller
Iloynoiusvuie .

I'tincoartt
Fulls Ciuuk....
Duliitls
bubula
Wltttct-litir- ...
Pennlieltl
Tyler
Houtiez'jtte. ...
trrunt
Driftwood

Tmindni iHiiniliivileiivea PlttRt'tiruO Ot a. m..
RcU Hunk 11.10 HriioKvllle. 12.41, HcynoWluvllle
1.14, Falls Ureek 1.2U, DuHols p.

WESTWAUD
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STATIONS.
Driftwood
Uniiit
He nnttzotte
Tylnr
rtinullclcl
Wltiteiuuin ....
HiitmU
Dull lis
Fulls Creek
I'linoniut
Rcvnulaavlllo..
fuller
lliookville
Biinunervllle....
Mttyttvlllo
OtLkltltlirtt
New Hetltleliem
Litwiitituiui....
lied Hunk....
PitUiuurtf. ...

Tr.iln OJ'i fitnllfivt leaves lltlltol 4.10 T).

Fulls Creek 4.17. Keyiiultl ille .:nt. llrook vllle
ami H.wl Itnnli rt :at. IMtlsl.iiriT U.2.1 D. in.

ti. Ill, tinny lH:t ween ruiii'ui.i"" i'"i"-(- Ml

fumiuvs only train lelivea llrlll wmHl lit
S '0 ll. in , tlirivei bllll.ils 10.00 II. til llrturn-Ini- r

leaves Hullnlri 2.00 p. in., urrivea Drlft-wik-

J.40 p. nt., slopping at lutermcdiuie

Trains marked run dully;, dolly, except
Suu.liiy; t lluii station, wl.eiu titrnal must t9
eliowu.

prexKXBSzELl ua

YOUNG'S
PLANING I.

, itMILL r
' tl

You will find Sash, Doors,
frames and Finish of alt
kinds, Rough and Dressed
Lumber, High Grade Var-
nishes, Lead and Oil Colors
in all shades. And also an
overstock of Nails which
I will sell cheap. '

J. V. YOUNC, Prop.
li

mHiimimmniintimmjk;

FUNY

3
3

BUSINKHSrXRDS,

0.
4TT0RXET AT tAW.

Pntary f uhiin, real eetaw en, Pateass
secured, enilxctinn ni pronij'tlf. OfllaS
In in ilcate bulluinav .InTnoMar ilia. Pa.

fl. k noov m,

REYNOLDS VILLE, PA.

aidant detittat. '
file. IlrinTer fcalldUl

ii turret, (ientle; i ofierarins.

R. H i MEANS,

DENTIST,
He oa second Boor of Pi rut Fail octal koadi
ding. Main atraet.

2ja r. dbvere kino,
DENTIST,

lea on second floor RefBHda-- P

I Blag. Main street KenouUTUl. re
R. W. A. HENRY,

DENTIST
taiflo em eeoemd floor of assart aliaa, Ma)

inlcTlng, Mai n street.

He mart.
v JUSTICE OF Till FBACB

TXjn lAWtaT JeVRWaa sWUf aaawj 1MJ V let I eT tat f
M. IttcUltlilUHT,

t
ATl'ORNEY-AT-I,A-

N"tarj PuMie: nnl Ileal Kftatb Agonts.
will reci'Ke iitnmcl iiitciuiun. Office
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EVERY VOMAPI
Sometimes twer. reltak
saoathly raaraiauaw BBertauBB,I8i un. I CAL-- a ash T

PENNYROYAL U
romtitaafa and oertatn la result. Taw sam.
1. istal'a) never disappoint, A. v a

p sale ko . Ala, tuan.

FhilLdolphiu & Erio Railroad Division

Ia elect May 25th, 1903. Train leave
Driftwood as follows:

EASTWARD
i:N n m Train 12, weekdays, for Funbury,

vt lUietiHrre, lla.leton, mi isvuie.ocrauroD,
llalrisliurit and lite Intermediate sta-
tions. Rrrlvltvtt at I'hllitdelpltla 11:23 p.m.,
N York. U:ao p. m.i Unit lutore, 8:00 p.m. I
WiKtilntM'in, 7:15 p. m Pullman Parlor caf
from Willlamsport to Philadelphia and pas-
senger conches from Kline to Philadelphia
aim Wlllluinsport .to Baltimore and Wasta-lno- n.

12:60 p. ro. Train S, dally for Bunbury, rir

and nrlnctiml Intermedial stations, .

arrlviitu at Philadelphia 7:32 p. m.. Now v -
lorn 10:2.1 p. In.. Halt Itnore :.J p. m., iy nail-
ing on S:.S p. in. Veatlrmled parlor cars
sdi, paMwtiiier conches, Uultulo to Philadel-
phia and Wiimlilnajtun.

4:ii0 p. m. Train 8, dally, for H

and Intermediate stations, nr

a.t. l'iilladeliihia4:2J A. at.: New York.
7.2aa. ni.; lialtlmore, 2.20 a. ra.l Waslilnton
a HO a u Piillmim HleAnlnff ran from
llarrlshurffto Philadulplila and New York,
l'liilndeluhia DnnwtiKerH can remain In
alemiAp iiiwllrttnrhvil until 7::u A. M.

11:16 p.m. Train 4,ilnlly forfunuury, Ilarrls-bur- ij

utid Iniermcdlule alutlona, ut rlvinft at
Pblladelphla, 7:17 A. M.i Now York, :3S
A. u. on vcek.dnvs and 10.I1S A at. on fun- -
dajti Baltimore, 7:1ft A. M.i Waslilimlon. S::
A. u. Pullman aluupers from Erie,
anr WilllaniHport to Plilludelplila, and
Willlumapoit. to Wuidilnmoii. Paster. far
coaehea from F.rle to 1'UUudclpblu, uuj
WlillaiusNrl to Hallltnore.

12:41 p.m. I'niln 14, dally foi'Hunbury. Harrla-b- ui

g and principal intcTiiindluto stations, ar-
riving at Philadelphia 7M2 a. m., New York

::i.l a. m. weekdays, (10. IS a. ru Sunday)
Baltimore 7:2.1 a.m., Wathliurton, 8:4tl a m.
Vdsitlmled liulfet sleeplmc nam and pas-
senger coiu'hes, Buffalo to Philadelphia aud
Waahlugtou.

WESTWAUD
8:33 :a. m. Train 7, dally for Buffalo via

Kniporlum.
4i41 . m.-T- raln 0, dally for Krle, Ridir-wii- a,

and week days (or DuBols, Clermont
ant principal Intermediate stations.

SMoa. in. -- Train t, daily for Erie and inter-
mediate notnta.

:4ft p. m. Train 15, dally for Buffalo via
F.nLporlum.

S:4ij . in Train 81, weekdays for Kane and
in hr rmeaiittu stations.

JON'SONBUKO IlAILUOAD.

WEEKDAYS. a. m.
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lFor tir.ia tablea and additional lutormutluo
t ubull, ticket aiiouta. '
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